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TO TUE, WHIGS PENNISYLVANIA.
•

Or—A STATE CONVENTION srlll be held In the

City of Lancaster, on TUESDAY,June24th 1851, fur

the porpose•of at:lee:Ling Candidates for the offices of
Governor and CabalComxotssloner,andalso for Judges

the Supreme court. • ;EfENETSLTULLER. Chairman.
J031711 R. FLANIOEN, S RANDEL st'atEssisr,
F. RAWL NORTON. C. raostaos JOKE,.
WY. H. SLINOLDFF, 3 isxurt. 8. THOMAS,

+Rutin acts. i / Jolla s. &sows.,
NATHANIEL ELLMAKEN, 3 T T LOX WORTH,
WM. J. 11011INIPON, ALrzasiDEßy.. BROWN,

' wONDEN E. 77777 II&EEL "
THOMAS E. COCH.RAN, IWN.-11. WAITS.
WEIRS JOHNSON' S JAMES CLARE,

CHAS. B.RORDMAIS, F
f ,SHERAIAII D. IPMICLFS.

GEORGE cans, ;ROAM C. WILSON,
D. A. FINNEY, ;JOH?' MAMA,
c. o.,LoOmps, !• 5 ' DANIEL It'CCRDY, •
16115 ZADINIASI, NEAsoN.

' WILLIAM CVOs,I•LEX. M.
. JOHN C. lICYILLN, " I FRANCIS JORDAN.

1 Ili-RUNDLE SMITH, Secietary.

THE COVNTV; MEETING.

In anothercolumn will befound the Pro-
ceedings ofshe Whig County Meeting, held
at Orwigsburg on Tuesday last. Perfect
harmony and unanimitr orfeeling prevailed
throughout , the session. John Batman, B.
W. Cumming and LaWrence F. Whitney
Esqrs., were appointedDelegates to the State
Convention, Ito assemble at Lancaster on
the 24th.'

TheResolutions adopted, it will be ob-
served, are sound to'the core. They express
the warmest I admiratido for the course of
President Fillmore, and endorse the`,om-
promise measures of file last Congress,as the
best adjustment of the- then existing difficul-
ties. A handsome Ealogy is pronounced-

- upon the Hon. Daniel:Webster, as the ardent
and devoted supporter-; of the Union. Our

, Congressionid RePresentatives, lion. James
Cooper and ,Hon. Chisl, W. Pitman, are com-
plimented for their adyocacy of Union riles-

sures,and the faithful manner in which their
dtities to their constituents and to the. Whole
country were discharged. •The resolutions
also bear testimony, to the satisfaction and
pride with which the Whigs of.'Schuylkill
regard the. conduct of John S. Struthers,
our worthymember of the last Legislature.
It will moreover be.observed, that Edward
Owen Parry Esq., of this place, is recom
mended to thenotice of the Convention, as a
worthy candidate for the Supreme Bench.—
The Whig 4 of thisCotinty have always avoid-
ed dictationtothe State Conventions by direct
instructionstd their Delegates,but theirchoice
,ia this case, is sufficiently obvious to .sbow
that Mr. Parry's nomination would be in ac-

- cordance 4ith.the generalspression of feel-
ing, and preference of the party. It is gen-
erally conceded by the bar that no better se-
leetiott•c,ond be Made. The services ofGen.
Scottas a patriot, SuStesmin and Hera are

• alluded to I.n hindsonie style, showing that
the Whip ofSchuylkill are looking forward
with pride to the prOminent position with
which hii countrymen wish-to honor him.

The Chairman, Sathes H. Carbpbell,B. W.
Cumming; and John Batman Esqrs., and
others being called nport,addressed the meet-
ing. Hort. James': Cooper was also called
upon, but.!was obliged to decline after a few
remarks, we regret to state, on account of
his throat being somewhat diseased. -He,
however, promised tdaddress . the Whigs of
theCounty upon some future occasion.

After the adjournment. of the Meeting, a
--scene occurred, which tor the courtesy we

entertain for . our opponents and the credit of
the,.county, we biuSli to record. During "the
session, a prominent member of the opposite
;party occupied a conspicuous seat in the

• ‘MJeting,!,and after its adjournment, &unary
to the most ordinary'propriety and decorum,'

and in violation of:the long-established rules
of respect between the parties, he rose and
attempted to contradict certain remarks pre-
vithisly made by the Chairman of the Meet-
ing. He wasreminded of being out of place,
but persisted in speaking, until his voice was
conaplitely drowned by thd torrent of

•

iridig-
natirfeeling such presumption justlyexcite.
Tei say the least of such behaviour, it was'
untivil, and, we venture to assert, unprpce-
deitter-“lie histois, of the County.

PcditiCal.. Meetings held in the street or•

nther pgblic placeti, 'especially at night, are
'liahle to! interruptions from the peculiarly

ex#itable sutdects introduced, and themanner

inTwhich -they are -gei3erally discussed on
suCh ocatsiops. SuCh occurrences are not
un;frequent—they,have taken place in Potts-
ville with both parties. But the regular
Ctiunty'Meetings are conducted in a different
tnftnneri and it is generally expecttml that re-
spect for the place!of holding the Meetings
and the presence at the Court,independent of
other consideration's, will„be sufficient to

prevent anyimpropriety or violation of the
rules ofl ,,party courtesy.

We have been attending theseStated Coon-
tyMeetings for twenty years past and we
have yet to see auyihing approximating to
such impertinent liberty, on the part of any
memberofeither party at such Meetings, as
that on; Tuesday. ; There was but one feel-
ing predominent among all who witnessed
this extravagant conduct—even many of the
gentleman's own party were disgusted.—
This same individual delivered a tlatniog
speech in his own:, party meeting on the day
before, in which Some of the most unwar-
rantable assertions were made. On Tuesday
they were alluded:to and answered courteous-
lyby theCha,rman-of the Whig Meeting,and
altogether, the author was handled two easi-
ly. In conclusionove have only to say, if
any.Whig liattheeh guilty of a similar breach
of-.decorum in Liegular County Meeting, it
would have served him right to kick himout

of the Court. RoOtn.

11,7;IS IT "Country Doctor,"
writing tor the'Gerinantown Telegraph, re-
marki,—" It .4-:not saying. too much, to as-
sert, that 20 per cent. -of the medical proles-
sioa,cir practitioners of medicine of every sort
throughout the United States.canuot readand
write; correctly, their mother tongue: and(
that to a much larger proportion, the Latin
and Greek languages are emphatically and
literally dead languages." .

In bur opinion, it may be true, for, strictly
;peaking, comparatively very few of the
most liberally ethic:acedmen of our country
`read and write English correctly, and vet we
maktave a much larger percentage ofex-
celleitPhysicians.

fl LIBRARIES I i THE UNITED STATES.-
Aseeiding to-the late Census, there are 1,262
Public Libraries the 'United States, con-
taining • 1,252,656 'volumes, besides 10,602
connected with Public Schools, vontaining
1,321,349 volumeS. -Pennsylvania has 111
of the former, with 119,476volumes, and 29
ofthe lat7r, with 5,131 volumes.—This does
not ipclutle privaie, colleg e, church, or,pri-
vate*ool libraries. ,

CorricTED.-L--Shelton, tried at Ches-
tert9wn,Ad., last ;week for being concerned
in the Cosden murder, has been convicted of
sunnier in the first degree. The •trials of
Murphy, Taylor; and Roberts will be com-
menced immediately—the;two former . have
renairred their cater to Cecil county.

V"Mrs. S. aikES &urn, delivered an ex-
cellent lecture, in New York, last 'week, on
DreSa and its relations, astbetic,• hygenic,
ard.sceial, She strongly sad semi*foftr•tatads Ibis ism/ sty),e.

Local 'Maker
Kr Wanted—At 'rats onset; in the course of

'le ensuing week, two or three Young Men, who
are desirous of visiting the adjoining Counties, to
all a small valuable Book, and collectsubtcriptiona
fora Publifation., It 'will Tay tolerably well, and
give an opportuniiy to seke country.

ILEPORTELI FOR THE "NlNZite JOUIVIAL.

Er Court Proceedings—Jane Term, IK)l.

The Callender of Crime does not appear to abate in
ourponaty, buriimftterupon the increase. There
are various causes, which tend to produce this evil,
but the most prolific of all is the numerous Beer
Shops which are spread throughout the County.—
TheCourt, in their charge to the Grand Jury, sta•

ed, that hereafter they hoped there would be
no more complaints brought before them, in refer-
ence to the different Hotels, in the County, us their
order was now sufficiently understood, and, would
be, they believed, carried out. The day had ar-

rived, they said, when it was necessary that all good
citizens, who had the prosperity and peace of the
County at heart, should take a proper stand, andit
the "Grand Jury" would take some definite action
upon the subject, or would present the different
Beer Shops, as public nuisances, the Court would

make an order, forbidding the sale of Malt Liquors
upon the Sabbath day, and that the order should he
enforced. ' -

The first case called was the Commonwealth vs.

Patrick Corkan Surety of the Peace, on oath of

Mary, his wife. Patrick;it appeared, was disposed
to quit this muddy sphere, and visit that undis-
covered country, where 'poor mortals are not afflic-
ted with blue devils. Tocarry out this noble rese-
lution, he charged himself with Whiskey, and then
atter he had sharpened his razor, and declared he
would cut his throat—his wife, who appears to be
a poor brokenhearted creature, fearful that- he
would injure himself, andperhaps others, gad'him
arrested, andbound over, to keep the peace' There
was noevidence, however, upon the trial,- which
would go to prove the fact, that he had made any
positive threats to commit violence upon any other
person, save himself. '

Com. vs. Cornelius and Jane Dugan : Surety of
the, Peace, on oath of Martin Gulden. Court sen-
tenced Mr. and Mrs Jane Dugan to pay the costs,
and ioenterinto a recognizance, eachin the sum of
S5ll-;-tokeep the peace for one year. Mr. Corneli-
us Dugan paid a visit to the Sheriff, and remained
'in consequence of a pressing solicitation of Mr.
Straub.

Com. vs. Ellen Brown : Aseault andBattery, on
oath of Catharine Carr. The Grand Jury returned
this bill Ignoramus—and the sentence of the Court
was, that Cstharine should pay the costs of prose-
cution. She was banded over to the Sheriff.

Coni. vt. Thomas M.Nicholas: Larceny, on oath
of Philip BiLill. The circumstances of this case
appear to be as follows :—Mr. Thos. M. Nicholas,
who is a gentlemen of color, and who sports a
beautiful "moustache," curly hair, anda stiff upper
Tip, when passing the shop of Mr. Brill, had his
olfactories delighted with the smell of Lamb.
--;l3eing arsonoftaste, he determined to bare some
of the meat for dinner, even if he killed it himself,
so be kicked open the door, and seized hold of one

of the Sheep„ and a struggle ensued between the
"darkey and the ram',' which resulted is the Sheep
having to knock under. The ,struggle .created
no.ise.rancl Mr.,Brill and his hands hearing it, they
approached cautiously. and, caught me
Nicholas endeavoring to lead off his unruly prize.
They sent him to Orwigshurg, and the Jury found
him

Com. vS. Thos. M. Nicholas : Larceny, on oath
of Valentine Reohrig. Jury Trial. Mr. ,Nicholas
"not being a heathen," determined to provide
well for his friends, so upon the same evening,
before he attempted to steal the Sheep, he entered
into the cellar of Mr. Reohrig, and extracted from
thence a pot of Lard, and a bag to put it in. The li
Lard was perhaps intended to fry the mutton—or
perhaps it was intended to make hiir grease, and
the bag wouldbe handy to bide little things, which
he found lying around, withOut any owner. The
Jury thought Mr. Nicholas had no right to appro-
priate "Sheepand Lard" to his own use, without
the consent ofthe owners, so they found him Guilty
nrmanner and form as he stood: indicted. - •

Com. vs. George W. Betz :•Adultery, On oath of
Lavine Leffier—lgnoramus---same day-sentenced
to pay the cost ofprosecution, and stand committed
until the sentence wse,,cornplied with. In the
hands of the Sheriff.

Com. vs. Samuel M. Mills : Assault and Battery,
on oath, of N. M. 'Wilson, s.Esq.. True Bill, and
Samuel, by his'Attorney, pleaded Guilty, but being
absent in Potter county, sentence was deferred.

Com. vs. Maria Williams. This was an action
for keeping a Disorderly House, in-the Borough of
Minersville. The evidence fully sustained the
charge, and Maria, by her Attorney, withdrew the
plea, of not guilty, and substituted that of "Guilty"
and Mariawas sentenced - to pay a fine of 525, iMd
undergo en imprisonment of two calendermonths,
and pay the costs of-the prosecution. 'ln conse-
quence of notbaying the ready " John Davis," she
was sent to Prison. This was one of the numer-

ous actions which have their origin in the Beer
Shops, and the County is theonly party that sat-
fers. It matters not who dances, thet County has

r\kii pay the costs. So buizafor trim and hightax-
whocaresfor expense? We are a great Nation,

Corn. vs. Anna Hints : Assault and Poittert
oath ofCatharine Carr. Jurytrial—verdict, gull

Corn. vs. William Gebhert : Assault and Battery,
on Oath of Paul Lengle. True till—Jury trial
Verditt. Guilty, and the Court sentencedthe defers.
dant to pay a fine' ofone dollar to the common-
wealth. and give *ecurity in the gum of $5OO to
Leep the peace against all goodcitizens, and espe-
cially against Paul Lengle, for two yearA; 'and pay
the cost of prosecution. •-

Corn. vs. Patrick Conner: Neglecting to open a
Road—returned Ignoramus, and.Williara
the prosecutor, for the costs—same day sentenced
to pay the same.

Corn. vs. Enos Tilman, for passing a counterfeit
note, on oath of Mathew Branagan. In February
last. Mr. Ti!man and two other darkies, because
quite thirsty, and haring no cash, concluded that
they would try to make a raise by passing a ten
dollar altered note on the prosecutor. They
quenched their thirst, and succeeded in disposing of
the note, fingered the change, and vamo sect. But
Mr. Tilman was not. quite fast enough, for "he wa's
caught, and the next day he found himself in Prison.
He was tried, and found not guilty, from the fact
that the Commonwealthcould nut prove the guilty
knowledge ofTilman—but he was sentenced to ply
the cost of prosecution. Tilman was committed.

CO4. vs. SamuelAllspach and William Hess, for
passing a counterfeitnote, on oath ofWm. Johnson,
"colored gemman." Jury trial. Itappeared upon
the trial, that the defendants were more imposed
upon than guilty, and therefore the Court arrested
the case, and "directed 'the Jury to find them not
guilty, and the County for the costs.

Enterprise.—Sprakin,g ofimprovements, we
observe that Messrs. E. Yardley dc Son, have laid
a new turn-out trackfrom the Railroad to their Iron
Store, in Morris' Addition. This will greatlyfacili-
tate their operations, in receiving and delivering
Iron, and necessarily diminish their expenses, as the
cost ofhealing from Mount Carbon,where all freight
from belowis delivered,was no inconsiderable item.
These gentlemen are extensively engaged in the
trade,and probably do the largest business of any
Iron merchants is the Borough IWhile visiting their Establishment, some days
ago, we were shown their admirable apparatus for
the manufacture of Spikes—they are made of all
sizes, in a very expeditious manner, and with the
advantage of a selection from the best materiaL—
They are rtow sllpplying a large quantity for the
Union Catial--=the Company referring their menu-
fadiure to any Other, and paying a handsome premi-
um& accordingly. •

garAcridenr.—By an erplOsion oftire damp in
the mines of Messrs. Conner k Rhoads, at New
Philadelphia, on Tuesday last, two laborers, John
JulesandEdwani Richards, were very severely
buried. The former died the next dayfrom his in-
juries. Richards still survives, but is considered in
an extremely critical sititation. . •

.gar— TheCorner arosss, of Calvary Church, Tit-
•• • ua, will be laid on Thuisday, 26th. Rev.Rishop Potter will Glaciate. 9itenotice.
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cirTemperance ilifeerfng.-•-In accordance with

a call previon.sly made, q number of the friends of
Temperance, ofboth sexes,. met at the Sons of
TemperanceHall, in the Borotigh of Pottsville, on
the evening of Friday, tith inst., for the purpose of
forming an Independent Temperance Society.

The meeting was organised' by calling the Rev
A. PRIOR to the Chair, and F. M., Nicnats ap-
pointed Secretary, pro . Geo. Jennings, A..
Russel, and Wm. L. ,WhitOey—a committee ap-
pointed to form a Pledge for the Society—reported
the following. wilich was adopted :

" IVe, whose izanle.t are hereunto subscribed,
solemly pledge ourselves, each to the mho.", that we
will not make,sell, btty, or use, as a beverage, any
Spirituous or Malt Lf iittors,,,Tiritie or Cider. "

On motion, C. Little, D. G. McGowan, and Geo.
Jennings, were appointed a committee to prepare a
Constitution and By-Lawa, for the government of
the Society—and to report at the next meeting.—
D. G.'McGowart, A. &testi, and O. Little, were
appointed a committee toprocure a place of meet-
ing, and to request the Clergymen of the Borough,
topublish a notice ofthe same from their pulpits.

The Pledge, repotted by the above named com-
mittee, was signed by thirty-six of the Ladies and
Gentlemen present.

On motion, adjourned to meet at the Town Hall,
on Friday Evening, 13th inst., at half-past 7 o'clock,
to elect officers, and effect a permanent ofganization
of the Society.

Earth'.t Rotation.—Prof. Kirkwood,repeat-
edthe experiment of showing the Earth's rotation,
on eturday afternoon last, at the Court House, in
this place. Thependulummeasured about 40 feet.

Was suspended from the interior . of the steeple.
A large number ofoar *citizens were,present. The
result was evident and .satisfactory., According to

several calculations made during the afternoon,
from the motions of the pendulum, it would com-
plete a revolution in somewhat less than the period
deduced by the theoretical rule, IsTcw, explanation
was offered to account for the dillerefice—we have
observed none elsewhere, if the same discireintney
occurred. As the 'point ofsuspensibn is moveable,
and also performs a revolution, would not an index
attached there mark the variation more accurately?

Or Military Expalition.—We understand the
"Washington Artillerists, " Capt. W,omelsdorff, are
making preparations for the expedition -alluded to

some time since. They assemble next Monday
morning, at 6 u'clock, and leave in the.Valley train
of Cars. They gontemplate visiting Tuscarora,
Tamaqua, Mauch Chunk, and other places, and re.

turn by Wednesday jatlernoofi. They have not
spared themselves in getting up a handsome outfit,

and we have no doubt. they will dO ample credit to
the military spirit of our Region. ;We wish them
a pleasant trip, welcome. receptilms, and a safe
return. •

rir IVhat the Bop are qoing.-÷We understand
the Cadets of Temperance, of this Borough, are
making prepatations to; auend the Celebration to be
held by the Order, at Pottstown, on the 4thof July.
The Section here numbers about St members, and
may emphatically be represented as in a flourishing
condition. Weekly meetings are regularly held and'
generally well attended. Their ranks are gradually
tilling up with an accesion of some of the most
promi,ing..boys and young men of our Borough.—.

They are aiding manfully in the great work of Re-
form—in some respects, doing better than their Se-
niors. We are proud of our Boy.t.

orSe/my/kill 'County Tempirante Soczety.—=
Another meeting of this Society, was held lam night,
at the Town Hall, :for the purpose of adopting a
Constitution and By-Laws, electing officer*, Ste.,
in order to complete a permanent organization.—
Several addresses Were delivered.: .

Thi. new project ha , been taken up with much
spirit. Many of one' most influotial citizens are
prominent advocate , of the movement, and the
membersgenerally seem determined to add their
mite to the great moral refOrm, that i= now at wort•
over the whole country.

far Hard,hut •P,ier.—We tnst•week mentioned
the excitement in this Region, in consequence of
number of Horses.being claimed us stolen property
from the State of New York. Tilegentleman who
claimed Mr: Wulff's handsome spap,in thisßorougn,
returned some days ago with satisfactory prOof of
his ownership, whereupon Mr W., iininediately
re-purehased Effortsare oh foot, we ,believe,
to obtain some trace ,of the thievei, if possible, at

this end of the line.

Or' Stabbing.—The Schuyl. Haven Motearna
that Mr. Charles Dohrninn was stabbed at Orwigs
burg, one night last week. About 10 o'clock-some
raps were heard at the door, and, on opening it, he
found a mnp who immediately commencedinsulting
and abusing him. An altercation ensued, which
ended in Mr. D. being stabbed five times. Medi-
cal aid was immediately procured; but the case of
the sufferer was pronounced extremely critical.—
The assassin is unknown.

' Mundayisin.--Geo. Munday, the celebrated
"Baptist Watchman" enlightened our citizens with
two of his lucid addresses, on .Saturday evening
and Sunday afternoon last. A .great speaker is
George—he talks like a book. His logic about "facts
and things," and "cause and effect," is overpower-
ing—clear as mild. Heperfectly annihilated Judge
Parsons, Daniel Webster, and some other "over-
grown weeds,"

tarStolen—Un Sundayevening last, the rooms

of several gentlemen, boarding at the American
House, were entered, and their wardrobes pillaged
of smithy pairs ofunmentionables, shirts, and other
wearables—one gentleman lost nbar $5O worth:—
They were taken by a colored servant man, who
had been employed only a few digs at the Hotel.
He decamped the same evening, and has not been
heard of since. , •

cr. We notice that a second story has been super-
added, at one end of the Silver Terrace. It is in-
tended for a dwelling house. The original plan and
deign of the Terrace have been abandoned. It
was built at a heavy expense, hilt the owner made
several important omissions in its construction, and
hence it never has. and we anticipate, never will
pay.

tarCholed —A child, about four years old, in
linersville street, in this Borough; was choked to

de h'7 on Thursday evening l 4 t, by accidentally
nva wing-a bone. Its parent were Welsh—we

-I'l learned the name

4ry Bal4,—The .',German Yeagera"
gave a-Cotilli a party,iat the Town Hall, on Mon-
day night lust.' Their music

have excellent, but
being only an "o cider," we h ave nothing more to
say.

NINERSVIC E AFFAIRS.

rir Home Illanufae\tur.—Theeditor of the
Eliellrtin, speaks very highli of the-ingenuity and
mechanical abilities displayed a new Stationary
Engine. he saw last week. It as built by Mr.
Wm. DeHaven, of Minersville.. torun a Saw
Mill for Mr. Aaron Reppard, of Warr !don, Gein--
gin, and is of 12 horse-power.. The pl ning and
erection of this model engine was conduct d under
the immediate supervision of Ttlr. Lewis rner,
foremar. for Mr. De Haven.
or Constable t%fallie. , ofillinersvdle, acco -

panied by several citizens. on Sunday afternoon
last, made a dement upon a house_ at a small place
called "The Delaware" about half a mile front that
Borough, and succeeded in capturing two men ofa
party consisting of both sexes,:engaged in desecra-
ting the - dap by dancing and' intotiention. They
were _fined the arnosint in such cases prescribed,
and then set at liberty.—Fierved them right.
nr Tki Bullttin matt is iU luck. Some -days

ago, Mr. .Newson Baker, of Minersyille, treated
him to a:bunch of big 'Strawberries, of his owns
raising--sOme measuring four inches in circum-
ference.

SCIII7VLKIRL RAVER AFFAIRS.

rar Borough Election.—Ttie Map gives the re-
sult of the Borough Election, held at that place, on
Tuesday.Jest, as follows :—Burgess, Daniel Saylor;
Town Council, Chas. Den,gler,Lieo. Kaufman, Levi
Erwin, John Frehafer, Wm. Kramer; High Con-
stable, Abraham East; Supert4sor, Wm. Doubert.
'Or The Map is offered to subscriberr,.at 50 cta.

each, from this time till after the Fall Election,—
Right—circulate the documents.
or Mr. Lampman, the 7 foot 3 inch Giant, ex-

hibited at Schuylkill Haven, on Wednesday, and
George Monday !enured the same evening.

KT' Tire NEW Darss.—=The New York
Tribune says, a young lady appeared some
days ago in Canal street in. 'the new costume
—a short skirt, reaching a 1: little below theknee, andwideTurkish trovisers ofplaid silk.
She attracted so mach atteition That she was
forced to take refuge in at store until the
Crowd subSided. Insomeviitheiniand towns,
the TribUne learns, thekihion is Quaking
MidForm

Democratik; Miff Cana? Prostint . BustsEtlS NOTIOEs.
Each attics seder this iced- will be charird di

At aMeeting of The Democratic Whip ofSchur- f„mownton, litkozi a. gioeitinwo ,-c.....-
hill coollit , held at the Court House in the Borotish of eperesaili terd -t. wilisti, 2 --'

-.

Ozwigsburg. June the 10th,18.51..JAMEB 11. CAMP- -

BELLEsq., was called to the Chair.and the following Or' REGIBTER AND RECORDER—NaI Borrow:

gentlemen appointed Vice Presidents': Lawszscs , Permit us at this time to recommend to the Whip of

F. Warfel!. °Collor Datithigagiss, Cot.. ?Deno- 1 eel/07111W county, Mr. FREDERICK LAUDEBRUN,

uo Jona. Desist. Kurnsa; P Ftaaaay. AIM. lofTamaqua. as a suitable Candidate for the. office of

azure Jenrette, GammaBloom, an Am Efsiiirithe. I Re, '"svat and Recorder, and Clerk of the Orphan,'

Wirliaw A. Harestee. Assisi Sea, Be reraries. I Court. Mr. Lauderbrun is a young man-eminently

'On motion or D.C. licdowan, a ommhtee ofMir- ! qualified to 111111the duties of the °thee, and ifselected

teen. mosiottog of the following persona, was ap- i by the Convention, will receives large votefrom the

pointed by the President to draft ntResolution" eree. Whip of ;Benin,'LEILL.
site orals sense ofthe meeting. viz :

-

•
. D. G. Mcgowan. John C. Neville, Jacob Kline, CI

U. Taylor. Ceo. P. Lieb, A. W. Leyburn, Frederick
Lauderbrun, AJLiertolette, Jacob Hammer. B. W.
Hughes:Dr—l. F. Trlechler, Chas.. Bensinger, Thos.
4: Godfrey

Me fl► Miurs' J 1.1
Ma. EDITOR:—As theexperiment of show-

ing the rotation of the Earth, is now under-
stood to be in the hands of parties, eve-
ry war-prepared to otitain reliable results,
the main object of the following retnarks
will be to caution those, who may choose to
experiment for thernselves,against hasty con-
clusions. Our experiments have verified the
generalfact ofthe deflection of the pendulum
from the course of its original vibration ; a
'result, however, in perfect- harmony with
theory,has not, in any instance, been obtained.
The nearest approximation was an hourly
deflection of nine degiees and fifty-six min-
utes, giving for their place a latitude at for-
ty-one degrees and twenty-seven minutes.
Both the steeple of the Court .House here,
and the dome of the Engine Houseat Schuyl-
kill Haven, are liable to strong currents ofair,
and this is likely to be the case always, if a
situation is not selected with special refer-
eoce to this point. Experimenters would do
well to bear in mind that either the agitation
of the atmosphere or an improper method of
suspension. will be likely in a great degree
to vitiate the results. ‘Ve have tried suc-
cessfully each of the following methods of
suspension: Ist. with a [Kill and socket joint:
2d. with a single point resting inan indenta-
tion ; 3d. with the , suspending wire made
fast. Our experience seems to indicate that
a long wire will yield so easily to a moder-
ate degree of torsion as not to cause the turn-
ing of'the top. The length of the pendu-
lum used at Schuylkill Haven, was 80 feet;
and thei swing 20—that used at the Court
flouse,was about 40ft. in length,w.ith a swing
of8 feet. We have satisfactorily seen the de-
flection with a wire of 15feet. For tracing the
course of the pendulum a small stream of
water, was allowed to flow from within
itupon a proper surfaceof tamp-black slight-

' ly covered with flour.
You will perceive that experiments thus'

far have done hale more,lhan to elicit the
fact that great care is necessary, and that,it
requires more time than-, most persons can
conveniently appropriate, to find by-experi-
ence the best methods after which the pro-
cess of correct experiment must be begun.—
Doubtless the public will soon he in posses-
sion of reliable information on those points,
and also in regard to the agreement of facts
with theory.

In conclusion, it is but justice to state
that our fellow-townsman, Mr. JOHN W AR-
NER;—who is entitled to the credit of'getting
up the experiment in this place— has mans-
Tested much mechanical skill, as well as
scientific knowledge, in preparing theappara-
tus and making the necessary arrangements.

Yours. Ste , DANIKI. KIRKWOOD.
LEWIN A NOBLE '

Pflusvllle, June 11th, 1551.

-- - - -

On motion,the following Committee ofseven' were

'appointed by the Chair, to select three persons to rep-
resent this County la the State Convention to beheld
aeLaneastae, on the tith ofthe present mouth, to be

selected from the persons nominated by the meeting
Jaen* H. Graeff. Jeremirift Reed. Jacob B. Steele-

ger. John E: Clement, Daniel Roar, George Focht.
Joseph Morgan.

The Committee. after retiring a few minutes, repor-
tedtbenames of John Elliman, B. W. Cumming end.
Lawrence F. Whitney. Esquires, as the Delegates to
represent the Copra), at the approaching Convention.

Oamotion, the lion. Jas. Cooper, and B. W. Cum-.
ming addressed the meeting during the absence of the
Committee. John Bannon, Esqi. being called upon
toaddress the Meeting, responded to the call ; what
be closed, the Chairman of the Illeeting, James II
Campbell, Req.. was called upon, and also addreastaV
the meeting in a thrilling speech, which made soma of

our opponents present wince under the castigation
they received. -

The Committee having -returned, D.C. McGowan.
Esq.,reported the followiagpreamble and resolutions,
which were unanimously adopted :

Wiszatas. The Whip ofSchuylkill county, which
has no superior in the Union, in the ricbnese of its
'mineral wealth, and the extent ofits resources. 'me-
lee assembled in County Convention. select pro-
per persons to represent the said county in the State
-7,Convention. which Is to meet at the City of Lances-

;, ter upon the Ilelh ofJune, to nominate a candidate
fur Governor. CanalCoMmissionerand Judges of the
Supreme Courtof Pennsylvania, and toconcert mesa-
ures for the organization of the party, to secure the.
Election of those who may be placed in nominatien—-
believing that the peace, prosperity, and perpetuation
of our institutions depend Upon the successful carry-
ing out of these principles advocated by the Whig
Party—Therelbre.

Resolved. That while, we mourn for the Soldier.
Statesmen, Hero and Patriot, who wasremoved from
Our midst, and cut down in the hour of his triumph—-
with Whose name are associetedsome of the proudest
and most tbrillng scenesof our military history. Yet

I we have implicit confidence in per present ChiefExe-
cutive, Millard Fillmore. who was called to the highpo-
sition which he now occupies, at one of the darkest
periods of our Collar* History.

Resolved, That as we recognize no North, no South,
no East. no %Vest. but claim all who dwell under the
broad rids of our country as brethren, united by a

common bond of brotherhood, which was cemented
by the biciod of those who fellat Bunker Hill, York-
town, Orleans and Buena Vista, and white we depre-
precate Northern fanaticism which would trample
under foot all lavvi,and the Southern disunionists, who
in their unholy,schemes have not hesitated to promul-
gate to the world, that they look upon the Northern
laborer and mechanic. as rabble with whom they
would hold noconnection—we repardhothastraitorsto
the memory of the. gallantdead, whose purple stream
purchased the liberty which they seek to destroy—for
we are ready "aye, always ready" to yield a hearty
support toall measurer, which havefor their object the
happiness and prosperity of the whole country.

Resolved. That' while we regret that slavery exists,
we have Do desire or disposition to interferewith the
domestic, policy of those States upon which the insti-
tution is engrafted. we therefore cordially approve of
all the measures of the Compromise as enacted by
Cowell', -and extend to the lion. James Cooper, of
the Senate. and Hon. Charles Pitman of the House
of Reptesentatlves our thanks forthe manly..and in-
dependent course pursued by them upon those It:mat-
ures, while many-modern Democrats from all parts of
the country proved recreant to the best interests of
the Union In the bony of danger.

Resolved. That In Williani F. Johnston we bare the
man for the crisis, In whose hands we maywith safety
entrust the helm of State—and as the principles advo-
cated by him in 1818, were enooreed by the people,
and the promises made by him redeemed: we can
with safety, judging by the past, fey upon him in the
future. That In the creation ofa Stoking Fund for
the •paymenrof the State debt, and in the :eduction
by payment:of more than half a million of dollars of
that debt, in upholding the honor, credit and prosperi-
ty of the Keystone State, be hasgiven to the people,
Ilan x payers. sufficient evidence of hie Stateeman-
etilp, and a sufficient guarantee to all parties, that
their interests will be protected/ if hebeagain nomins -

ted and elected.' %

Resolved, That the pennanensproaperity ofthe State
calls for Immediate enactment, by the general govern-
ment, of inch a Tariff for Protection, as will keep in
motien the necessary mechanic, and manufacturlne
intereets of the Conimonwealthby means of which
the leVeimes of our Canals, Railroads and manufac-
tories will ultimately liquidate our State debt, and
thereby relieve the people from their present onerous
taxation. Wenelleve that such a law, wouldcreate
a home market for the produce of our mines and
farms, and we would not have to depend, ea now
upon a miserable contingency, that when Europe is
eenvalsed by war,or in a a state of starvation, then,
and then alone will they call upon its to supply them ,
with our enrolee breadstuff,. We therefore ask for '
the paasage of such a law as will advance the pros-
perity of the country, and place us above foreign coo
petition.

spoteed, That we pledge ourselves toa Neatly sup-
port of the candidate for Covernor; Canal Commis-
sioner, and to the candidates selectee. for the Supreme
Conn of Pennsylvania, who are to be nominated upon
the 24th of the present month, cheerfully confiding
the rielection.infsuch candidates to the intelligence
and judgerionit of the approaching State Convention.

Resolved, That the Whigs of Schuylkill county
hereby condemn in the strongest term,. the various
ptopadtions made within the last fifteen years by Lo-
cofeco Governing and menthe:a, (and also-recommen-
ded to the Revenue Commiesionem last Winter by
(:amble, the Canal Commissionerelected bthe Loco-
loco, of the Slate at the last general Elect ion ,)as un-
just. oppretive, and as odious to the people as was the
celebrated Tea-tax, which George the 111 attempted
to impose upon the people of Boston, the throwing
overhand ofwhich led to tlfir establishment of this
great and glorious Republic. ,

Resoterd, Thai when the Democratic party can show
to the people that any tVhig Governor. officer or
member of the Legislature, recommended the taxing
of Coa), they may claim some merit In Col. tligieee
opatition to it. By his opposition to the desire, and
determioation of his party, he showed that be had
some respect for honesty and justice.but in doing so,
he proclaimed to the whole State, that the messures of
his own patty were ea corrupt and dishonest, that he,
could not support them, and voted with the Whip iti
killingthem. Tees he represented in the 'Senate the
Coal Counties ofClearfieldand those. adjoining—bin
if elected Governor, he stand, pledged to carry out
the principles of his party, Without looking to the in-
terests of a particular district. If bus party pass the
lain, he stands pledged to sign it. .

. Resolved. That on the principle that a "whole loaf
is better than a half.""the people of Schuylkill county

will enjoy much greater security, by voting for the
present worthy incumbent, if re-nominated, knowing
him tobe utterly opposed to so odious a tax, and be-
cause no Whig has ever recommpded and supported
the 'project.

Resolved. That we recognize as not only constitu-
tional, hut as an imperative duty. for the General Go-
vernment to Improve our rivers and harbor,. running
through and , bordering ow the different States; and
we 'hall with joy the result of the recent Election, in
the great West, showing as they do that Locofocoirrn
has beet, weighed in the balance and "found want-
ing." while Whig principles, the conservative princi-
ples of the country, the glorious principles of the
whole Union, on' which the North, South, East and
West, Can all rally on the platform, are rising trium-
phantly, and will soon add a laurel to the golden dia-
dem wart' encircles the brow of our precocious sister,
California.

Resolved, That in General Winfield Scott, of New
Jersey, we recognize the Soldier, Statesmen and Pa-
triot, and that as long as the name of Lundy's Lane,
Vera Crux. Per-, Gordo', Contreras~ Chapuitepeke,
Malmo del Rey are recognized, so tong will he be.
regarded asthe greatest of modern Geeerale,-and.en-
titled to we've at the hands of the American people
the reward due to merit, valor and patriotism.

Roseired, That the patriotic conduct torpaniel Web-
ster. in support of the Constitution and the Union,
and the eminent ability which he has displayed in
the management ofpublic affairs, at Dome and abroad,,
entitle hint to the confidence anti respect of his fellow
citizens, and that for his manly vindication of Ameri-
can policy toward Foreign struggles for freedom, as
exhibited In his correspondents. ' with the Chevalier
HulaeMati, is especially deserving of the gratitude of
the friends of freedom everywhere throughout the
world.

Resolved, That while we do not wish to lactruct-our -
Delegates to the Lancaster Convention, nor to dic-
tate to-any of them the persons whom they nail vote'
for to placefn nomination, yet if they find it to be pro-

per to place anycitizen of Schuylkill county in nom-
nation fot the Supreme Court, we hereby recommend

for their support EDWARD OWEN PARRY. Esq..
as a gentleman of high legal attainments and integ-
rity.

Resolved, That we approve of the course of our
able and efficient member of the Legislature, Col,
John S. Struthers, who has proved to his constitu-
ents, that in their selection, they round a faithful ser-
vant; and an upright man

Repined, That it be recommended to the Demo-
cratic Whigs ofSchuylkilicounty,,to assemble in their
respective Borouphs. Wards, and Election Districts
of tbe County. on SATURDAY, September 13th,NM,
for the Election of two Delegates to represent each
district In County' Convention. which wilt meet at
Schuylkill Haven, on the MONDAY followleg.for the
purpose of placing e County Ticket In nomination to
be supported at the ensuing Election.
• Resolved. That the proceedings of this meeting be

signed by the' officers, and published in all Whig
papers ofthe county, and 'tub others 0 eboote to
copy them.

Ida,

GENERAL WINFIELD SCOTT

The Cincinnati Chronicle makes the fol 4
lowing statement of the age and services of
the illustrious conqueror of Mexico :

Winfield Scott was born on the 13th of
June, 1786, and will therefore, be p 5 in June
1851.

Admitted to the bar in 1806, and practised
a few months in thePetersburg (Va.) (;ircuit.

Appointed Captain of Light Artillery in
May, 1808.

Appointed Lieutenant Colonel of the Sec-
ond Artillery in July, 1812.

Fought the battle of Queenstown, and
was taken prisoner 13th October, 1812.

Appointed Brigadier General in March,
1814.

Fought the battle of Chippewa, July sth
1814.

Commanded the main body of Brown's ar-
my in thebattle of Niagara, (Lundy's Lade'.
July 25th, 1814.

Brevetted Major General, July, 1814.
Maintains peace in the Patriot troubles, in

the affair of theCaroline, 1837.
Aids in the pacificaron of the Main Boun-

dary in 1839.
Captures Vera Crui, 23d March, 1847.
Wins the battle ofCerro Gordo, April 18th,

1847.
Wins the battle of Contreras, August 19th,

18,47.
Wins the battle of Churubusco,- August

20th, 1847.
Stormed Chapultepec, on the 13th of Sep-

tember, 1847.
Entered the City d'Mexico on the morn-

ing of the 14thSeptember, 1847.
Thus bas Wiufieid Scott been forty-ltev

years in the service 01 his country, having
made some of the most brilliant campaigns
on record, and never failed in any under-
taking.

PERRON:a AFFLICTED WITH corfcris. eoldi
Whooping Cough tunny' Pulmonary AffeCtious,would
do well to procure some Of Melee Eipectorint, It is
a palatable. speedy and certain remedy," See.Adver-
lament in another column .

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS- FOR A Homestead.
at Itermsnyille, Long Island.,-By reference to our
aelyertising.colnmns it will he seen that there is now
a chance offered by which any person, although of
verylimited means, can secure a home (or himself

deraand family at A mere nominal price, and within ave -'
shorgclistance of, ew York City. By the lams e•
Staten(' New York. such a home Is forever scram
fmni the rapacity of ruthless creditors, and to poor
mancan find there an asylum from which i thing but
the hand of death can dbpossess him. Uhe divis-
ion of the lots soon takes place. we would advise our
readers to make early application, at the office. 117
John street, New York. .

A DETERMINATION OF SLOOP. TO TILE head.
as It is called, can .be accounted for upon no other
principle than from the presence ofcorrupt and stag-
nant humors in the venous circulation, which pre•
sent ibe return of the vital fluid to the heart. When
the passages tire choked up, and it becomes, as it
were, prisoner In the bead, there is a distension or
swelling of the blood-vessels, a pressure upon the
the brain,headaette, giddiness,palpitation ofthe heart
apoplexy, and other dreadful results. '

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pids are certain to pre-
vent the above unpleasant complainti, because they
expel from the circulation those humors whici are
the canoe, of all disordered motions of the blond.—
They also aid and Impace ingestion. and therefore
will most assuredly give health and vigorto the horsy.

Beware of Coußterfeits. The genuine is for sale by

E. & M. BEATTY, J. G. BROWN, and D. N. this-
ler, Pottsville ; and fit- the Agents given inanother
column. Wholesate efilee, 169 Race Bracer,

MARRIED
On the31.1 ult. by Bev. Nathan Yeager, BENNE-

VILLE, SCHWENK,' to SARAH REBER, bosh of
Booth Manheim.

On the let inst. by the same, DAVID FREIIN to
PAULINA MILLER, both of East Btunsartg.

In Union townehtp, on the 3d Inst., by Rev. ..12Babl,
'Aeon BRIP.H. to FAYETTF. ZIMMERMAN.all of
that stiwnihip.

DIED

TO' THE BLOOKER COSTIIME.—During the
week, we have seen several engravings in
different papers 01 the new style of ladies'
dress—Gleason, in his Drawing Room Com-
panion, and ,the Philadelphia Inquirer nave
furnished the handsomest, and perhaps the
most correct. The whole outfit is unique
and decidedly pretty. We confess, our ad-
miration for the change grows warmerdaily.
The gentlemen have tendered us a score of
thanks for our advocacy of what they gener-
ally consider so important a reform—a num-
ber of the ladies tco have smiled asimilar
approval, " modesty forbids " their saying.
so, we presume. Some one sent us a hand-i

.Lme bouquet the other day—wonder if that
- ,t pour to Bloomer? :

S°I.I.UTLICILL, AVEN—IMAP.—WRE_

S° all ourre adrswho want affood
E

coun-

try paper to subscribe for •the Nap. TERMS, $1 50
in advance—othrhie *2 00.

• HENRY J. Fs. CUMMINGS. Editor.
Schuylkill Haven, Pa.

23.1 yJune 7. Int

BRIGIVTLIVS ISEPORT,S—REPOIITS OF
eases decided by the Judges' of ,the Supreme

Court of Pennsylvania. In the Courtof Nisi Prius,

at 'Philadelphia, and also in the Supreme Court. arlth

Nolen and References to recent decisions. By-Fred-
-nick C. Brightly. Pare g4—just published and for ,
sale at i B. HANNAN'S

Cheap Law and Miscellaneous Pook Store.
May 31, MI. 22

• [l:r ► .BG;E Triompsorl, theEnglish Aboli-
tionist, 1 titled upon American Slavery, in
Norristown'ke Friday afternoon of last week.
He leaves for England, on the 17th. The
Tribitne understands that he will resign his

seat in Parliament, and return to the United
States in the Fall—prohably to take up his
Permanent residence here.

DV' Tits win of Kosciusko. dated 1608,
pending for some time in the Citruit Court
at Washington, has been declared invalid:

Inthis Borough, on Settnrday morning the Slat ult .

ISABELLA, only daughter of .the late Thomas Ora-
ham., Burgeon

, of St. John, New Brunswick, aged 57
years. • .

In St. Clalr,on Wednesday the nth Inst2,WILLIAM_
ILSON, son of Charles and Elizabeth Lawton,

aged 8 years.
On Monday, the 94 Inst., very suddenly, at _riots-

villa, Luzern, couray,JAN E. trifrofJantes Cubrtney.
aged 34 years

The deceased was a native of the County of- An
trim, Ireland, and leR a husband and six rh'.ldrrn urt

mourn their loss.
Also, suddenly on Tuesday the 10th inst.. at Jeans..

Luzerne county, ANN the wile of Reese Price,

aged 42 years
The deceased was born in South Wiilet, England.

and dyeidvcatheiber beinnd..her to lament her. lose, a' husband
sir

PUBLIOA.TIONS, Bco.
- -

UNDAY2ICII3IOOL LIBBARIfeft, dn.—Sun-
s7 day ricbool Librettist' all of which will be sold at

Publisher's pries. . •

Libraries P141100'161 the Sunday Wool -Union.
650 vole. -

11117 50

100 do 12m. 1,9 'and 3 each 10 00
100 do • . ' 5 00.
- 50 do , 200

Publisbed by the Episcopal Sunday School Union
100 Volume Library, *lO 00

We will Give a donation of *lO to the purchasers of
the first named Library..

All kinds of Sunday School Book, for presents
HymnBooks, Catientkm Books, Suellen, Primers, Bi-
ble Dictionaries, Tickets, Ike.

' 600 Testaments. 150 • Bibles, all of which will be
sold at Union prices at B. BANNAN'S

Ctieapßook and Stationery Store.
Cr All ORDERS for ROOKS not on band, obtained

to order st Union pricesat very short notice. •
Kai 170E151 20—

01116AP 13111 L El6-100rato I inabrae-
k, ing um style of Bind's', plain and women-
tsl,jusi reesiviid ,and fir sale it B. HANNAN'S

aprlll9, 1161 • • - 16— '

TAINAQ4I3A AFF/plUl.

IrrLectures.—Rev. Thos..P. Hunt lectured on
Temperance, in Tamara, on Thursday and Friday
evenings of last week.' Theiudience wasso large
-on Thursday evening, it was thoisght expedient to

hold the neat meeting in the street. Surprising to
all, and grytitlY to the Credit of the individualmost
interested, theporch of Beard's Hotel was volun-
teered by the Proprietor as'a Place fOr thespeaker's
stand. 'Mx. Huntaccepted the kind offer and lec-
tured toe liege audience, assembled in frontof the
Hotel. in his happiest vein, for nearly two hours-
During the address, heavy rain fell; but sach
strong "cold water" meit'eonstituted the audience
and so much interested were they in the subjeOt
that they stood it without flinching, end remained
attentive to the last.

'Since the. above was in type, this following
etter bas been received : • '

(For de Alriners' Journal ,•

MR. EDITOR :—The Mtge ofTemperance, in this
Borough, has received a fresh impetus, during the
past week, by a visit from that Apostle of Tempe-
ranee, the Rev. Tifoues P. Bust, who is aptly
styled the "Drunkard's Friend," because of the
great success which tuts attended his labors" for the
last twenty-five years, in this great causeofbenevo+
leoce and humanity.

The name of Tuostss P. Herm wilt be remem-
bered with lively emotions of gratitude, long after
be shall have slept the "sleep ofdeath," by thou-
sands who have been benefilted temporally, intel-
lectually, and spiritually, by his able And searehiar

-lectures.
[Here tollcArs a description of Mr. H.'s lectures,

as given above. Ourcorm:pendent 'ben continues
with the following compliment to the'Proprietor of
the Hotel alluded to

Mr. Beard, whose Hotel has enj4'f}:4,cl a reputation
for quiet andgood order, and goodaccommodations,
withal, since he 'has had..charge of it, has shown a

commendable disposition, , and a liberal spirit, in
thus facilitating the means to3pread before the peo-
ple the views, arguments, and measures of :Temi.
peranee men
rir Our Public Schoolswere opened on Monday

of this week, and almost an army oi "littlefolks"
are tam daily seen wending their way to and from
the fountain of knowledge. Our School Directors
are governed by the principle thit the "Common
Schools are the Poor Man's College," and they are
therefore laboring to eleVate them in point of char-
acter and usefulness, as much as possible.

We have also about to go into operation, a Selec
School, of a high order., under the Superintendence
of a gentleman of great literary merit, from Phila-
delphia. NAIIp,AtTOR.

Tamaqua, June 10,.1851.

New Sireet.—The Little Sehuylkill,Compi:-
ny have opened a new street upon their lands, in
Tamaqua, running parallel with Spring Alley, and
now offer them for sate. Spring street has been
opened from Nescupee street to the upper ender
Town, where tuts can be purchased upon reasonti'T
ble terms. The Legion says it is a beautiful site
for Cottages.
or Theseventeen year Locusts have made their

appearance in Tamaqua.

EDITOR'S TABLE.

"Gonev's" July number is out. It contains
several beautiful embellishments—"TheFairßques.
triad" is admirably executed, so likewise "The
,LittleFamily," though, we imagine, " YoungLove's
Dream" will be the general favorite. Among the
literary contributions, we notice a charming little
piece of poetry, entitled Mary's Smile, by Mrs.
Juliet H. L. Camphel, ofthis place. The Ladies
will find Godey's collection ofReceipts very useful
—he also pays particular attention to the Fashions.
Subscriptions received, and single copies for sate,
at Batman's.

THE "NORTH AMERICAN Misczu.stsi" is the
title of a magazine of 48 octavo pagesleach, pub-
lished weekly, by , Palmer & Co'., New York—a
new feature inpublications of thiskind. The num-
ber before u.s contains several Enfravingr, with a

choice selection of Reading matter, in both prow
and poetry. It is printed on good paper, in clear
type, and altogether its mechanical execution is ex-
cellent. Price, S 3 a year. Subscriptions received
at Barman's.

TIM "Onto Tsitcnsin." is the title of a semi-
monthly paper, published at Cincinnati,' by Thos
Rainey. Terms, 51 a year. It has just enterrd
upon its second volume. It is devoted to the edu-
cational interests of the country, and judging from
the specimen before us, it, is doing good service in

this important department.
Ws HAVE examined a new edition of Bishop Da-

venport's History of the United States, just pub-
lished by Hunt Sr Son, of Philadelphia. This ori-
ginal work has lately been revised and brought up
to the present time, by J. J. Anderson, of N. York.
It now contains all the interesting and principal
events connected with the Coimtry's History,
together with the Declaration of Independence, the
Constitution of the United States, mid valuable
chronological tables. It i‘ emphatically what it
professes to be, a Multum iu Parvo. We regard
it as a capital work for the use of Schools, and
indeed an excellent book of reference for solder per-
sons. The part :relating to our recent history„is
especially valuable—particularly the statistics re-
specting the Mexican War. Such' information,au.
!benne and reliable, to much needed among all
classes. For sale bytti. Barman.

WE ARE indebted to our friend Ellwood Morris,
Esq., for the Report upon the Railroad Surveys, be-
tween Hillsborough and Chillicothe, Ohio, together
with the accompanying drafts. These surveys
have been conducted under Mr. Morris' supervision,
having occupied him for about three months. The
distance by air line, between Hillsborough and
Chillicothe, is miles,• although it was neces-
sary to trace about 157 .miles. with compass and
chain in the survey. TheReport is ably drawn up,
and does full credit to the estintiaiton in which Mr.
Morris' professional abilities were' held among his
friends here

FACTS! PACTSZL

or WIFE MURDERED BY HER HU99END.-4.
woman named Spinke, near 60 years of age. was
found murdered, in Brooklyn, New York, on Mon-
day last. Strong suspicion rests upon her husband,
as the perpetrator of the horrible outrage. The
Tribune says this is this second case that has oc•.
curred there within a very short time, and both at-
tributed to the same cause—drunkennep. It ap-
pears that early in the morning the accused was
seen to go out of his house, and called at the resi-
dence of John White, his step-son, in Mill street;
and said he would like the family to come down,
as his wife watrdead ; that he hadtaken off his boot
and hit her, and he supposed he wouldhave to give
himself up, but .if they .said he caused her death
they were wrong.. Whitethen came tii:d his wife
with him, and Spinks said he would follow directly,
but did not. The POlicei were soon in pursuit,:
however, and about noon Qapt. King ofthe Second
District Police foundbids in a Porter House, in Nes-
sau street, and took him intocustody. When made
acquainted with the crime charged against him he
ezclaimed
"The Lord have mercy uponme; Rum did it alt.'

The prisoner is also an old man, about 66 years
of age, and is represented as an inoffensive and
quietly disposed person when sober. A bloody
hatchet and bootjack, found on the premise*, are
supposed to have been the instruments.
VT A2iOTIIHR VICTIEL—They have good officers

in Reading. They act with a proper regard toward
their responsibilities, in preserving the sobriety and
order of the town. On Sunday week they brought
to the county prison no less than riz drunken men.
Among them was a young man, once a sober and
respectable citizen, laboring under an attack ofdeli-
rium tremens. On Wednesdar-he died in prison, a
victim of the debasing habit of using strong drink
,There lay, bound with the iron fetters of death, the

old corpse of onewho might have filled a useful
a • d honorable station in life was all that was left.

is\
Al, , how lightly received the impressive lesson
tang tby the pale monitorfrom which the everlast-
ing sp it had been prematurely driven by a vicious
career— careerthat baddriven from him his young
wife and t ..ohelpless children. Beholdthe end—a
horrible dea . -bed in a prison; without ibympathi-
singrelative •. friend to drop a tear of regret-upon
hit pillow—the oneliness of the soul's exit to the
far off spirit-lan., bill ' made more gloomy by vi-
sions of d*'ils and • .• stritsthat he., jubilee over
dethroned reason.
rir A CoNvuer. • . ..

the watchman endeavo • •

Williams, in Philadelphia. -

1 charges from revolving pis •

I returned it with five frornthei" si
though two balls grazed the cos '...

cers. The fellow was crazy wit , .
vaania pots.
' yrFOUND 'DEAD IN A STABLE.— ier Walker
was found dead in the hay loft of ' ' Pierce's

a-table, Deacon street, Boston, on Saturday onsing.
lies had occasionally worked in the stable. e was
a num of intemperate habits, and his death ' at-
tributed to excessive drinking.. He /eaves a ife
and child. Nj

,gar TAB az:Sow:sin war chief of the Chippewa
Indians, quig-i.gua,.died on Lake Murcia, on the

1 15th ult., o: bard drinking.

Wednesday of last week,
to arrest aman named
The latter shot 10 dis-
's at the police; w

side. No one hurl"
of one of the dß-

rum—hed the

tG-Coass...---Some one recommends as
cure for these troubleiome nuisances, th •

natural turpentinet which exudes from lb
pine tree. It should be spread thickly upo
a bit ofrag, andkept upon the part for fly
or six days. ' To persons thus troubled th
.remedy is worth at least a trial.

tyD77* citizetisuf Carbondale are rapidl
repairing the destruction done to their cit ,

by the last fire. Many substantial and ban •

someibuilcriap an going 'up. •

Bat-
This
-link,
'mg

and
hi.
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Wheat flour, bbt.- $5 IXred peaebes par'd. 413 00
Rye ilo do $Ur do , da•unpaed 175
Wheat,'busbel • 100 Ordapple. paired 125
Rye, do , 301 Ens, dozen 10
Coro, do 551Butter, 111
Oct., do IT Shoulders, • 7to bPotatoes, do

' SOI Hami, 9to 10
Timothy Seed, 225 Hay, too 14 50
Clover do 400 Plaster, 500

:i'' A(ri 17:10;1.1,V (7,;":1

9.0> THE REV. Mr. 'GLEN WILL PREACH IN
IS' Payton,' Hall, to-morrow evening nt a o'clock.
eo,} CALVARY CHURCH, TAIRAQUA.--THS

CornerStone of this Church will be laid by the
Right Rev. Bishop Pdtter, D. D., on Thursday, Jane
26th. at 3 o'clock, P. M. A collection will be taken up
to aid in the erection of the building. The,public are
reepeetfully invited to attend.

JUBILEEL-IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE I
t4." recommendation ofthe Right Rev. Bishop Potter.
and alba late Convention ofthe Diocese of Penn-
agivania. Trinity Church, Pottsville, will unite with
the Church of England, in celebrating the 150th Ah
niversary of 'the Freserabts Society for the propaga-
tion of the Gospel in Foreign parts, on Sunday the
22d of June, Instant. Appropriate discourses wißbe
delivered both Morning andEvening, and appropriate
Music performed by the Choir.

A collection will be taken up to be-appropriated to
Some portion of the Missionary Field, at the direction
of the Rector.

THE AiSAOCIATEDEFORMED PRESEIYTE
Ste rian Church, touter the care ofRev. D. T. Carne
ban, will be open every Flashback at IC: o'clock A. 51
and 31 o'clock P. M. The public are respectfully in
vited to attend.
go> TIIE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CIIIIRCIL
thar —The'following Resolution him heen panned by
the' Vestry of Trinity Church, Potitiville.

Resolved, That in consideration of the some con-
tributed and to be contributed ardonations to the er?r_ 1
lion and furnishing of the church edifice; the vestry

" -fdo hereby set apart, an ..71 propriate FIFTV-LIOIIT
PEWS, which shall tie andremain free foe all persons
who may desire to wo hyp in the Church. These,
pewsare located an follow :

IN TIIE CENTRE AISLE.
Notch side, No. 111. 119, 127, 135, 143. 151,159.
South side, Na, 112, 120, 123 136, 144, 152, 100._ .

IN THE NORTE! AISLE..
North oldr.„No 1,7, 13, 19,25, 31, 37, 43, 51, 53, 54, 55
South sldr:No. 2, S. 11, TO, 25, 32, 39, 44, 50, 52

IN THE SOUTH AISLE- - -
South side. No. 56, 57.58, 60 74, 80, 86, 92, 08- tO4. 1111
'North aide, No. 59. 67, 73, 79 85, 91,97. 103, 100.

DIVINE SERVICEis held it/ the Church every Sun-
day. Noraidy Serrtee commenced at 101 welock
I:tenure Serricc commenced at 7 o'clock.

NOTICES.
MOUNT LAUREL CEMETERY.—PERSONI4

U•• desiring Lot, or Grates in Mount Laurel Ceme•
tory, under rti6 iliroction of toe, Vestry of Trinity
Church, Pottbfyille, will apply to Andrew Russel, or
E. 0. Parry, EU.
jr.p.----LADIES AND GENTLEMEN CAN HAVE
r.r.• Visiting andyleddttot Cards Engraveuand printed
in the latest stylei; by leaving tneir order at Hannan's
cheup Book and variety Store. where maniples can be
seen. Cards printed from Plates at short notice.

LOST AND FOUND.
-7.-wAs 1.0:411-BETWEEN WADESVILLE.113and Pottsville, or between P. Sit-eel's Tavern.

Flowery Field., and Wades.'lle, a dark green kinroc-
co Cigar race, the finder will be suitably rewarded by
leaving the same et the niter ni" the subscriber.

J. hi. wurnEnux.
June 7, 1851 23-3 t

WANTED, &o.
t, ANTED IMMEDIATELY.—A CLASSICAL
1 s:holar to teach In the Orwigsburg Academy.—

To-one having good recommendations liberal encour-
agement will be given. Apply to the Board of Trll3-
tees of the OrWiesburg Academy

51..ROSEBERRY, Secretary
June7,165123-3 t

AATANTED.-340 4 MACHINISTS WILL
VI find employment at the Tamaqua Iron Works,
ifImmediate application in made.

J. R. & E. K. SMITH.
5-tf _Tamaqua, Feb. 1,-1951

WANTED IMMEDIATELY-1000 SECOND
V V handed Nail Kean. in cowl order wittteltheione

or uneo head.
E. YARDLEY & SON.

Dec..14,1950 50.4 f
5(16.31EN WANTED-B 1 THE SUBSCRI-

1J ber as customers at the Freeman's P.otts-
vllle county, Pa., where they can be ac-
commodated with comfortable hoard and lodging on
reasonable terms. His bir is supplied,with the best
Porter, Ale, Cider, and all kinds of temperate drinks
the season can ntßod. ;The house is•ltuateti In the
most healthy and airy part of the Borough. All the
difierent Stage Lines of the Coal Region start front
opposite his house. 'The hong.. Is fitted up In a style
not easy surpassed in beautt and neatness. Ile pledges
himself to use alt his exertions In making thosecom-
fortable who give hint a call. .

Board.per week, 4112,50. Minsk. meets, 18}. Beds,
MI. Nocharge for luggage.

THOMAS H. HOWARD.
Pottsville, March I, 1851

MUSIC.
NEW 2111USIC»SONGS :

JUST PUBLISHED
But where art Thou 1"

•"I've something sweet to tell Vuit."
I've a home in the Valley—ans. to Give me a Cot ill

the Valley I,,Love.
Bright Growing Frio, Dueit.
Mary Avon men, 111311 thltsd.
When thou art Nigh.
lhe Bag ofGold. 'long and Chorus
Lonely and Sail.
The Mountain Daisy, with Print.
Lucy Gray.

•The Day of Naples.
•One Patting Word.
I'm only Sixteen, with Print.• •
The Child's wish.
Come where the Fountains play
Nelly was a Lady—by S. C. Foster.
Ring de Bango—by author of "Neily was a Lady."
Ben Bolt, or Oh don't you remember "

Gum Tree Canoe.
I would not die in w
Kate Moore.
Deetn not and Say not.
Call me-Pet names.
The wandering Bird.
Italian Lovers Waltz. •

Mercedes Waltz.
Swiss Cottage Schotttsch
La. ,Colas .
Album Waltz.
Louis Second Waltz.
"My Happy Night Waltz."
The Lute Schotlisch, with splendid Illumination.
Silver Rill Waltz.
The Silver Rill Polka .
Album Polka.
Sophien Polka
'lodine Polka.
Greve Coeur Polka.
Wild Plower Polka.
Kr,home Polka, with Print.
Slicer Star Oalop. ,4
Bordeaux Gallopade, by Mine M. A. Thompson
Bordeaux Gallopade. Einem arr by B R. Lignoski
Seminary Quickstep: . ~

Wellington's Grand March.
Le Reve, by W. V; Walace. . . ..e

Comln'thro the Rye, with var., by W. V. Wallace
Alpine Melody, do
Scottische Melody, do
Marche Militari. ' do

Romance from the Op -era of Matilda, du
-

La Marcellina Mazurka. do. . • •

-Souvenler de Vienne Mazurka, do
srewell to the Nightingale, Dedicated to Mlle

Jenny Lind, by Chalks M. King.
Also a fine assortment of Music arranged as Duette

for Flute and Piano.
Jun received and for sale at B. BANNJIN'S

Cheap Rook and Music Store. Centre St , Pottsville.
N. it Music not on hand will he furnished toorder.
June 7. 1e.51

FOR SALE.
CANAL BOAT AT PUBLIC BALE—The Ca-

nal Bnat "Ellen" of Port Carbon, will be taken
as abandoned property, and sold at the place where
she now lies (above Lock No. 6,) on THURSDAY.
June 12. Mal, at 9 extort, A. M., agreeably to Act of
Assembly passed April 10,1826.

EDWARD T. WARNER,
Geurral Agent-Sch'l. Nay. Co.

Waterloo, May, 21,1621 ' 22-2 t
FOR SA.LIC—A TIDE,. WATER BOAT (nearly.

new) will carry one twindred and thirty tone—-
can be eeen at Blanre Wharf, Ifarrisburg Pa.

B. J PETERS.
11-dtfey 24, 1851

('GREENWOOD LOTS FOR SALE —Valuable
lA building lots in the most central part of the Bor-
ough of Pottsville. lately laid out on the areenwood
Estate, are now offered for dale. Apply to

A. RUSSEL. Agent
• for the owners, at his office in alahantango Sc.

Pottsville, May a, 1051 lox
'GOT WAGON FOEL t3ALE—A 1.161 T ONE

4lloVe Wagon will. be sold cheap. Apply at this
office.

April '5,1e51 14--

L'OR 4ALE.--Ap. THAT LOT MARKED 14
In the Town plot corner or Chambers and Mahan-

tango Oreelli, hactuq lit) (cat front on afahantanao
alleet: and in depth CHIpin running to Church•Alley. Apply

LLAS.
34fJan. I. MO

FOR SALE AND TO LET
-.-- FOR SALE—A VALUABLE, 1410-

(~. perly in Tarnageta,.consisting of four adjoin.

~..f.-*".: ing lots. or leg feet front on Pine, 189 feet
- on Union street, and the rear on a .30 (eel

alley, wittva new two story Brick Dwelling, Wash

Clouse, rltablit, Ste„ and good water in the yard. For
part lelthr*,,inquire of G. 11. McCabe; Eaq.,Tamaqua.

D. SCIINACKENBERP, Sllneniellle.
May 31, 1851 22-Its

FOR RENT.-TWO DWELLING
/ houses with rooms in front, suitable. for

offices or stores, in Thompson's Row in
1111 Market street. Three offices in the second
" tory of the same row.

One room in the2nd story ofThompson's
Hall, corner of ,:d and Marketstreets. Also a Cellar
in the same building.

One Frame, Dwelling House in Seventh street, near
Market. The above property will be rented low. Ap-
ply to the subscribers.ELIZABETH C. THOMPSON,

.1. W. ROSEBERRY. •
Pottsville, April.s, 1851 14.41

• FOR RENT—TWO SHOPS ON
Centre street, one recently occupied by

rru S. Biome as a Shoe Store, and the one

adjoining-18 a • All,O, s two-story FRAME HOUSE
and STABLE on the same lot. on Second

street. Enquire of r. MORGAN, Market St.
Feb 15, 1151 74f

FOR SALF on TO LET.—,
• ,

A pleasant Residence in West •Branch

gm Valley, situated , Railin the Mine•Hill Ra
Road, a short distance' from Schuylkill

• Haven, containing about seventeen acres
miler a high stet+ of cultivation. The

Rouse, Barn and nutbulldlnge ate all to good repair.
Apply to • C. M. HILL,

Mahantango Street, Pattayine
04fFeb. 1.1551

TOR RENT. —A LARGE ROOM ABOVE/R
A' T. Taylor's clothing store. 20 by 55 fret Od'etory
currier Centre and Mabantango street. .„/

Pottsville April 'l6, 11151 ,•
• /17tf

_l. N.- --7-----

LNDR. RENT..ToIt-mECOND,GTORV over T.
r Pewter & Co.'s .elhne Store./now occupied by
Chss Mines& Co. Likewise, fir rent,.a new Store.
Room, suitable for an once, in'East Market Rt., next
beloiv David Klerk, Esq .'it,nBice. Apply to

SOLO. FOSTER.
March 29,1850 ' ~'it-tf. .

QUITE P.ENCILEI-20,000 Snit received and for
17saleventbesp,st

. cheap 11ockkana Vatiety more.

DOltaNilLT H. 1141BART, ATTORNEY Ati Law, Pottsville, Schuylkill county. PaOfficeIn Centre street,.nrpoette the American Hoare.May 91, It3l .22-t .

LG. TRAGGU, ATTORNEY Ar —Tkiv
. Tremont, 13chuyikIR County, Pa.Tremont. April 29, 1851. . L 1

Wt. NAM UEL BERLUOHY. OFFIcE. cur-ner 4th and Mahantaneo streets, Pottsvllle—Ohsone lately occupied by Or. Thos. Brady.)
Pottsville, March 15, 1931 ' I)-tf ,y~_.N .lAiET,ATTORNEYLLIIII.L.wnTatLaw, Pottsville, Schuylkillcounty, Pa. OcieqIn Centre street, nearly opposite the Minersl.BanyJan. 4, ISSI lily.

& JAS. COOPER,Attornles-at Law, Pott,wille. Office In CentreAt..a few doors East of the " Pennsylvania Hall " MrCooper will attend at all th.. Courts. IPotlaville • Dee.:, MO • 49-tm

NOTICES
OTICE—TO ROCK AllNERW,—WritienlirrO:11 primly will be received by 'Thomas 7ettukk.Agent of the, Forest Improvement Corapanyoo. Wood_Me, In Cass township, until 10 o'clock In the lore-noon, on WEDNESDAY the 11th Instant'. for DRI-VING A TUNNEL to the Forestville Coal onMine 11111 near the Otto Collieries. For fitrther In-formation. apoly to Thomas Yetherick, or; Il'itlisni

Moallng, at Woodside,
Juno 7, ISM 23.11

1ILT, 0T CE.—APPLRIATioN gtrterciv-
rt ed by the Board of Directors of the PAor and of
the [Taus} of Employment rot the Countyaif
kill, On or before the 7th day or July. 1951,
petrol tu3irtied man and wife, to attend to the In
wine department, comet led with the above
tlon. To a couple without family and of
character, liberal wages will be paid.

By order of the Board of Direenqi
DANIEL' FOCHT. Clerk

93-4 tJune 7, Igsl

IN PERSONS ARE 11ER
IN cautioned not to purchase or negotiate for s
Note drawn by me In favor of George Wagoner, ar
1 bare received no valvte, and will not pay the saine

EDWARD RUMMEL
Port Clinton, May 31, 1851. 43-3 t

DISSOLUTION.—TIIE‘COPARTNERSHIP OF
THOS. MILES & CO., was dissolved by moot

al consent by the withdrawal of William Wiley. The
business of working the Gate Vein rrlll be continnej
by the subscribers. under the dm of Janes 7.lorial
4. Co. .TAMES THOMAS.

.1. M lIEATTV & A ON
22-fitMay 31. isSI

1511SSOIGUTiON.—THE PAItTNEItriIIIF hemcora.. existing between 111 R 1 & JAti
M CLARK. Contractors, trading under the Find of
Hill & Clark. was dissolved briny selling nut my in-
terest in said Firm to Jacob C Hoiwig. on the 13th of
February. 1851, and withdrawing front said partner
ship. The businers is continued by Henry Hill
C Holing' on their own account. Ali those having
claims against ihtr late firm or 11111 & Clark, will pre-
sent them to the subscriber immediately.

3AMEa -hI.!CLARIS
11 etPottsville, May 24, 18.51

'llO WOOD CONTRACTOR.S.---Proposato
w ill be received by the Rhlladelphiaadd Reading

Railroad Company lora supply of Cord Wood, for the
year 1851. Specification.. may be had on aPnlicattan
to H. M. Walker, Mount Carbon, or to Hilary Ife....er,
Wood Agent, Schuylkill Haven.

Feb. IS, 1851 -

; 7if

*DYKE•—uWING TO NUMBER OF
.L Losseo anstAined by the •' lycomftig County Mu
trial !MINIM, Company," the :Board of Director.
have directed Assevament N.V.6, to be made to 1111.6
'hematite. .JOAN CLAYTON,

Receiver for the County of lehuylkß)
Pottiville, Jan. 25, 1851 4-tf

VOTICA•—LABORERS, 7tIINERS AND 'OTH..
Enti, who wish to purchave lota 'ln 'nem,'ton, at

private vale, will Mot an Agent out the Premiftes, Of in
the town 01 Shamokin Labor on the Railroad will.
be taken in paymant-or lota. One half the wages of
thelahorrura nlll be advanced in cavh.

D. M. BOY D. A.t_trot
23.1(June 8,1850

r 1 t AKE NOTICE.—The Books and ISCOOTIP140(
FOSTER & DALY, having been assigned lathe

subscribers, all persons.having accounts open with
them. are requested to cull and Rettle, and itioNe in-

debted to make payment only to us ur out uothm 7rd
agent.

N. B•—All aceounte not settled before the Brit ••i
December next, will he left with a_ squue for gee m.
ment. A. & 7. FotsTElt

Nov 10. 1849. 40-tf

GROCERIES, &o.
40- 0 PI SO&P I SOAP I—JUST BEN:11411c
17 the St. Clatr Depot. a large consignment from
Hamra &Co consisting ot

BROWN ROM., PALE Do. EXTRA Ito.
for et le at the Kt Cla4r Depot. by

UHLER, REPPLIER S CO., Agents,
N. B: Always no hand, and for sale a sillies to, sr

title of Miners' Oil, zhleli will be sold low.
June 14,1851 21,. if

BAGSPRIMER ?MtFEE4ust jZds()atd„cedrteslcasal,e„T„ei,
Grocery and ProviAlo ltdonts.

C. J. DOBBINS, Agent
Pottsville, Jun.. 7.4851 ' 43-tf

oei i,113.MASSAI;ViuTIOla n dingn[ pr cesat P' tsa e
Grocery and proviMon Brooms.

C. J. DOBBINS. Agent
Pottsville, June 7. 1851 %3-tf

SAPSAGO CHEESE. BOLOGNE SAUSAGES,
' Superior Sugar Cured Ilams,
Choke Green and Black Teu',
rt.wego Starch.

do prepared Corn, for puddings; .
Ileckere celebrated Patine.
Smoked Tongues,
Fresh Fitts, &c, &c., just received by

.1,. M BRATTY & SON.Pottsville, May 24, 1851 21-tf
CHESEBROUGH& CO., COMMISSION

lam. Metchante: No. IS 'SOUTH-WHAR'VES Phil
adelphla, Dealers In Flab, Cheese and Provisions.
have constantiv on hand, an assortment M DRIED
AND PICKLED FISH, &c.. viz

Mackerel, I Codfish, I Hams,. I Butter,
Salmon, Beef, Bides,. Palls.
Shad, Pork. Shoulders, &c.. ricc.
Herrings, Lard, Cheese, •
Phllada., March 8, 1851 10-5 m '

FISH.--500 BARRELS No I.'l & 3 MACKEREL.
In barrels, balm' and quarters, on band and foi

sale. In lots to tail purebasers by
J. PALMER & cU ,

Market street Wharf, Phlhlitrlphia
Nov. 23. ISA. 47-.l3m_

;ib Win LBS• PRIME, (ITV es.MOKED and
.41.9.111."" Dry Salted Shoulders now landing and
for sale at thelowest rates, at the Wholesale Orneerr
and Provision Rooms, Centre street

C. .1 DOBBINS. Agent
Pottsville, May 17. 1851 20 it

BACON.-3,OOG ,PIECEA CITY SMOKED HAMS
Sides and Shoulders. fresh from Smoke-house u.

store and for sale by
CHAS. T. WILSON; No 7,S Water si

Philadelphia. April 12, MI. • , 15
IPIGLISH BRENRFAST TEA—-
LA very 9iipertor article ul Bldrit Tea
Nat received and for sale, by

.1. M. BEATTY & SON
Pottsville, May 24, 1851 21-if

-0,1
OCHA 'COFFEE—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE 01
genuine Merlin toffee, lull received from Nea

l'arli, by J M. BEAM' & SON -

Pott.ville, May 24. 1851

TIERSEY LARD--A supErtiott ART/I'l.E OF
white Ind clean lard, for salt. by

I M BEATTY lc e ON
13-tfMarch 29, NM

FXTRA FAMILY FLOUR—A SITERI(
article, forsule by .1 M.,BEATTY & sOti

March 29,1851
r~•EAS—Very choice OREEN%and BLACK TEAS

1 for sale by .1 M KEATTY & SON
March29. Ism 131 f

M=MFWTIM'M
Punp§ AND WOODEN PIPINE:,--THE quo

scriber-respectfully announces to the public, that
he has removed to what Is known as the ^ Cottage.'
at the head of East Norwegian Street, where having

Increased facilities, he le prepared to MI orders Ins
any amount of Pumps and Wooden 'Piping at shoo
notice. Orders left at the above place, or at !Uri, E

C, Thompson's Store, N. W. corner of Centre and
Market Streets, or sent by mail will he proptly at-

tended to. DANIEI. mvonEtt•
14,051, . 54-31

IPIC.INS JUST RECElVED.—Plettltis1. 31 Stewing Tomatoes and Fruits,uaehat for termini
acids. Also received, JELLY, JAM. and Carina!
plod, in great variety (earn thi.Breekville Works

liVare Room. East Norwegian St near the Rarlrosa
F. HODGSON, Agent.

Junel4.lBsl t

JUST .RECRIY.ED A FINE ASSORTMENT Of
Parlor, Office and Tea Hells, plain anti ornamental.

for sale cheap at - B. HANNAN'S
Cheap Vartety Store.

24June 14 1851
REGISSIING CASES.—JUKT RECEIVED and
for sale by tee 4tibscrthet a fine lot of Dressing

Cases, containing several Razors.; Brushes. Combs,
&c., hundopmely put up.ln s convenient form for

travelling. Every person who travels shnuld be In
possession of one. R. fIANNAN.

June, 19, 1831 27 .

7)APER.-50 REAMS FINE ,FOOI.I3U.SI', rot
J. received and for sale cheap at B BANNAN'S

Paper and Slailonery Atom
24June 14. 961

,11.00.1• 11 1311LUNHEot.—JUST RECEIVED; A

1 large supply of TOJth iirtloll.s, of all kinds which
will be sold cheap, al IL BANN/OTT

Variety Store-
'2lJune 14,1851

t TTA PEKOE-lA—FOR SOLING ROOTS
4,1 and Shoes, justreceived and for sale by

B HANNAN.
June 14. 1851

ClfAlNS—Dttrerent lengths,—

i 3 Also Mathematical tostraroents °film best finish,

together with separate instruments. For sale at the
store of the subscriber at manotactuter's priers.

B. HANNAN
May 31, 1851

ijilf-E—ANI PORTABLE HOISTING and Pump-s. 7 ing. Engines, for loading and discharging vet

sets, raising =ride from quarries and pumping ow

water. These rnarl.ines ran be moved from place 10

place by a single horse. Manufactured by A. 1,. AR
CHAMBAULT, No-13, Drinker's , Alley; neat skond
and Rate streets. • ,

,April2B,lBsl. 17-4tan.
1514.1.1M—Andiher of the wiefut<hney-

.J tic discoveries, cementing wood, stlnfe. filar''•
Iron, crockery.wate, can hn applied by anyone. Rt
railer, supplied by the cascnat Manufacturer's prices
It is pat In convenient sliad bottlearTherein tin er
ruse now for broken chairti. Foceale by

& PUTT
/13 licf

IDURNITURE, POLIIIHIHONE.of tbe:iskSl
r articles for dornesttc'economy ever iotfered trite
public, Any lady cart apply it, restoring toweed lit

original color, leavinS a beautlfht sloes, removing all
stain+ and lingeeruarke, for sale

BRI
by

GHT & PoTT.
April 5, MI •

1110,1-ICgiv —DEPOIc-6-ikcittily madeat the
Hoick/111e work, 16 removed from slitier's TO"

race lo East Nonveslan street a letri yards East of the
Amy. Carbon Railroad. Rtorekeepers and oth
are reqneeted to call and irispect the stock on handers

F. HODGSON. nem-
'

April 5, 1551

April I. 1651
A INNOLD9B SASH LOCK—IT' OCCITTES
.--X but a tonall space, is them', tasty and conveto

rnt, and le not liable to get ant of repair.ag othel
Locks. For sale by BRIGHT & POTT

April 5.,1851 i
ARPETING AND MATTING—Ji hatidsoust
assortment ofCarpeting and Muffin,. just wets

ed and for sale by 3. M. I3EATTY : BON
March29. 1851 - ^ l4-1f

CIRENOR LAWNS—BARED E de Lewis;
Barnes, Dress Linens, MLaves anTTdEdgYings,soNby. BRA.

Pottsville, May 01,1b51 1114

i~'

I


